Junior Boys' Doubles

#1
La Du/Quyen Lu
vs.
Patrick Lam/Josep
17-18,15-13,15-11
Du/Lu

#2
Andrew Lay/Elliot Scher
vs.
Vu Huynh/Si Huyn
15-5,15-2
Huynh/Huyn

#10
Du/Lu
FINAL

18&Under Boys' Singles

La Du
Bye
La Du

#3
Chunior Lim
Son Bach
def

#17
La Du
15-10,15-9

#4
Mike Shih
Chris Buess
15-7,15-10

#24
Mike Shih
Danny Gibbs
15-4,15-6

#5
Will Truong
Danny Gibbs
15-8,15-5

Danny Gibbs
FINAL
15-12,15-11

'98 CA State Games
San Diego, CA
16&Under Girls Singles

Kevin Davis

#6
Edna Castro def. #12
Lanna Walsh
Noi Chan Thavong 11-5,11-4
Suzannah Martin
Janie Hanesana 11-3,11-0
Yen Tu
Dara Walsh 11-2,11-0
Dara Walsh 11-4,11-5

16 & Under Boys Singles - RR

Danny Gibbs X
Elliot Scher Gibbs
Andrew Lay Gibbs
Si Huynh Gibbs 1st

16&Under Girls Doubles - RR

Janie/Noi
Lanna/Dara
Suzannah/Shar
Kristen/Yen
Janie/Edna

X
Lanna/Dara
Janie/Noi
Kristen/Yen
Janie/Noi 3rd

Lanna/Dara X
Lanna/Dara
Kristen/Yen
Lanna/Dara 2nd

Janie/Noi #34
X
Kristen/Yen
Janie/Edna 5th

Kristen/Yen
Kristen/Yen
Kristen/Yen X
Kristen/Yen 1st

Janie/Noi Lanna/Dara
Janie/Edna
Kristen/Yen X 4th

Junior Mixed Doubles

Gibbs/Davis X
Lim/Castro
Truong/Liu
Nguyen/Tu

Gibbs/Davis
Gibbs/Davis
Gibbs/Davis
Gibbs/Davis 1st

Gibbs/Davis X
Truong/Liu
Nguyen/Tu
Gibbs/Davis
Nguyen/Tu
Nguyen/Tu 4th

Gibbs/Davis
Truong/Liu
X
Nguyen/Tu
Gibbs/Davis
Nguyen/Tu
X 3rd

Gibbs/Davis
Nguyen/Tu
Nguyen/Tu
X

'98 CA State Games
San Diego, CA
Junior Boys' Doubles - Consolation

#11 Patrick Lam/Joseph Huynh
vs.
Andrew Lay/Elliot Scher

Patrick Lam/Joseph Huynh
FINAL (C)
15-8, 15-12

18&Under Boys' Singles - Consolation

#14 Son Bach
vs.
William Truong

#22a Chunior Lim

Son Bach
15-6, 7-15, 15-7

#25 Son Bach
Final (C)
15-6, 15-0

15-6, 15-12

'98 CA State Games
San Diego, CA
16&Under Girls Singles - Consolation

#15
Edna Castro
vs. Yen Tu
def. #23 Lanna Walsh
Lanna Walsh

#16
Suzannah Martin
vs. Lanna Walsh
11-2,11-0
11-1,11-7

Junior Athletes were all from San Diego EXCEPT:
Danny Gibbs Redondo Beach
Kristen Davis Manhattan Beach
Elliot Scher Northern CA
Si Huynh Long Beach
Vu Huynh Long Beach
Patrick Lam Huntington Beach
Joseph Huynh Huntington Beach

'98 CA State Games
San Diego, CA
Grand Master (60+) Men' Singles

Jim Henry

#41

Henry Vinerts 2,6

#44

Manny Armendariz

Manny Armendariz

Manny

#48

Larry Ball

Bye

Larry Ball

Bye

#45

Silverman 3,6

Richard van Praag

Joe Silverman 7,9

Master (60+) Mens Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hartgrove/Armendariz</th>
<th>Van Praag/Carlson</th>
<th>Ball/Isbell</th>
<th>Silverman/V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>H/A</td>
<td>H/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>H/A</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>vp/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>H/A</td>
<td>vp/C</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late Entrant: Hal Carlson of Oceanside
Grand Master (60+) Men' Singles -Consolation

Jim Henry vs. Richard van Praag
15-10,15-5

Bye vs. Larry Ball
4,6

#46

#49

#47